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by theauthorityaforesaid,That somuchof anactof assembly,
entitled“An actto restrainpeoplefrom laboron thefirst dayof
theweek,’andof oneotheractof assembly,entitled“An actfor
the more effectualpreventingaccidentsthat may happenby
fire and for suppressingidleness,drunkennessand otherde-
baucheries;”2and of one other act of assembly,entitled “An
act for the more effectual suppressingprofane cursing and
swearing;”3andone otheractof assembly,entitled “An actto
preventall duelling andfighting of duelswithin this province
andterritories,”4asis alteredorsuppliedby, or is repugnantto
theprovisionsof this actshallbeandis herebyrepealedandde-
claredto be null and‘void to all intentsandpurposeswhatso-
ever.

PassedMarch 20, 1779. See the note to the Act o~Assembly
passedMay 31, 1718, Chapter236; andtheAct of Assemblypassed
March 8, 1780, Chapter888. The act in the text was repealedby
theAct of AssemblypassedSeptember25, 1786, Chapter1248.

OHAPTEI~DCCOXXXIV.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATINGTHE SCOTSPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereastheminister, eldersanddeaconsof
theScotsPresbyterianchurchin SprucestreetnearThirdstreet,
in thecity of Philadelphia,by their petitionhaveprayed,That
their saidchurchmaybe incorporatedandby law enabledasa
bodycorporateandpolitic, to receiveandhold suchcharitable
donationsand bequestsa~may from time to time be madeto
theirsocietyand vestedwith suchpowersandprivilegesasare
enjoyedby theotherreligioussocietieswho areincorporatedin
thesaidcity: I ~

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit is just andright and also

IPassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter119.
2PassedFebruary9, 1750-1, Chapter388.
SPassedMarch 7, 1745-6,Chapter369.
4PassedNovember27, 1?00,Chapter45.
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agreeableto thetruespirit of theconstitutionthat theprayer
of their saidpetitionbe granted:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Belt thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
bytheauthorityof thesame,ThatGeorgeKennedy,PeterJanii-
ary, John Purdon,Robert Aitken, William Richards,Frazer
Kinsley, John Davison,JamesConchy and the reverendWil-
11amMarshall,pastorof thechurchaforesaidandtheirsucces-
sors duly electedand appointedin suchmannerand form as
hereinafteris directed,be andtheyareherebymadeandcon-
stituted a corporationand body politic in law and in fact to
havecontinuanceforeverby the name,style and title of the
Trusteesof theScotsPresbytei’ianchurchof the city of Phila-
delphia.

[Section11.1 (SectionIV, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheirsuc-
cessorsby thename,styleandtitle aforesaidshallforeverhere-
afterbe person[a] ableandcapablein law aswell to take,re-
ceiveandholdall andall mannerof lands,tenements,rents,an-
nuities, franchisesand otherhereditamentswhich at any time
ortimesheretoforehavebeengranted,bargained,sold, enfeoff-
ed, released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto thesaid Scots
Presbyterianchurchin SprucestreetnearThird streetin the
city aforesaid,or to the religious congregationworshipping
therein now under the pastoralchargeand careof the said
reverendWilliam Marshall, or to any otherpersonor per-
sons to their use,or in trust for them, and the samelands,
tenements,rents, annuities, liberties, franchisesand other
hereditamentsare hereby vested and establishedin the
said corporationand their successorsforever according to
their original use and intention. And the said corpora-
tion and their successorsare hereby declaredto be seized
an’I possessedof such estateand estatestherein as in and
by the respectivegrants, bargains,sales, enfeoffments,ye-
leases,devisesor otherconveyancesthereofis or aredeclared
limited orexpressedasalsothatthesaid corporationandtheir
~successorsaforesaidat all timeshereaftershallbecapableand
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able to purchase,have, receive, take, hold and enjoy in fee
simpleor of any otherlessorestateor estatesany lands,tene-
ments,rents,annuities,liberties,franchises,andotherheredita-
Inentsby thegift, grant,bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoffment,
release,confirmationor deviseof anypersonor persons,bodies
politic or corporatecapableandableto makethe same,and
furtherthat thesaidcorporationmaytakeandreceiveanysum
orsumsof moneyandanymannerorportionof goodsandchat-
telsthatshallbe given [or] bequeathedto themby anyperson
orpersons,bodiespolitic or corporatecapableto makea gift or
bequestthereof;suchmoney,goodsandchattelsto be laid out
by themin a purchaseor purchasesof lands,tenements,messu-
ages, houses,rents, annuitiesor hereditamentsto them and
their suecessorsforever,or themoneyslent on interestorother-
wi~edisposedof accordingto theintentionof thedonors.

[SectionIII.] (Section11, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That therents,profits and interestof
thesaidreal andpersonalestateof thesaidchurchandcorpora-
‘Lion shallby thesaidtrusteesandtheir successorsfrom timeto
time beappliedfor themaintenanceandsupportof thepastor
or pastorsof thesaidchurchfor salariesto their clerkandsex-
ton,in themaintenanceandsupportof a schoolandin repairing
andmaintainingtheir lot and houseof public worship,burial
ground,parsonagehouseor houses,schoolhouseorhousesand
othertenementswhich now do or hereaftershallbelongto the
said churchandcorporation.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif hereafterthebuilding for public
worshiporanyothertenementbelongingto thesaidchurchand
corporationshallbe burnt, endamagedor otherwiserendered
unfit for useor if hereafterthesaidhouseofpublicworshipshall
appearto be too smallto accommodatethecongregationwhere-
by it shallbecomenecessaryto rebuildor repairthesamethat
thenandin suchcaseit maybe lawful for thesaidcorporation
and their successorsto makesaleor otherwisedisposeof any
part orparcelof thesaidrealor personalestateotherthanthe
site of the houseof public worship, burial groundor buriaL
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grounds,parsonagehouseor houses,schoolhouseor housesfor
thepurposesaforesaidandnot otherwise.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Providedalways,andbe it
furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin thedisposal
andapplicationof thepublic moneysof thesaidcorporationor
in themaking [sale] or dispositionof anypartorparcelof the
realorpersonalestateof thesaidcorporationfor anyofthepur-
posesaforesaidthe consentand concurrenceof themajorpart
of theregularmembersof the said churchqualified asherein
after directedshall be had and obtainedandthevotesherein
afterdirectedto be takenshall be by ballot and also that the
saidtrusteesin like mannerqualifiedshall beadmittedto vote
thereinasmembersof the saidchurch.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. Ii.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesandtheirsuc-
cessorsshallnotby deed,fine orrecoveryorby anyotherways
andmeansgrant,alienor otherwisedisposeof anymanors,mes-
suages,lands, tenementsor hereditamentsin them or their
successorsvestedor hereafterto bevestednor chargenor en-
cumberthesameto anypersonorpersonswhatsoeverexceptas
hereinbeforeis excepted.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesandtheir succes-
sorsor themajority of any five of them metfrom time to time
after public intimation given the precedingLord’s day, com-
monlycalledSunday,from thedeskorpulpit ofthesaidchurch
immediatelyafter divine servicebefore the congregationare
dismissed,orafterregularnoticein writing left atthehouseof
eachtrusteeand the particular businesshaving beenmen-
tionedatleastonemeetingbeforebeauthorizedandempowered
andtheyareherebyauthorizedandempoweredto makerules,
by-lawsand ordinancesand to do everythingneedfulfor the
goodgovernmentand supportof thesecularaffairsof thesaid
church.

(SectionX, P. L.) Providedalways, That the said by-laws,
rules and ordinancesor anyof them be not repugnantto the
laws of this commonwealthandthat all their proceedingsbe
fairly andregularlyenteredin achurchbookto bekeptforthat
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purposeandalsothatthesaidtrusteesandtheir successorsby
plurality of votesof anyfive or moreof themmeetasaforesaid
after suchintimation or noticeasaforesaidbeauthorizedand
empowered,andtheyareherebyauthorizedandempoweredto
electandappointfrom amongthemselvesa presidentand also
to electandappoint from amongthemselvesor othersa ~reas-
urerandsecretaryandthd samepresident,treasurerandsecre-
tary or any of them at their pleasureto remove,change,alter
or continueasto themora majority of anyfive of themso met
as aforesaid,from time to time shall seemto be mostfor the
benefitof thesaidchurchandcorporation.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsshallhavefull powerandauthorityto make,haveand
use one commonsealwith suchdeviceandinscriptionasthey
shall think properand thesameto break,alter and renewat
their pleasure.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsby thenameof thetrusteesof theScotsPresbyterian
churchin thecity of Philadelphiashallbeableandcapablein
law to sueor besued,pleadandbe impleadedin anycourt or
courtsbeforeany judgeor judges,justiceor justicesin all and
all mannerof suits, complaints,pleas,causes,mattersandde-
mandsof whatsoeverkind, natureor form theymaybeandall
andeverymatterandthingthereinto do in asfull andeffectual
a mannerasany otherpersonor persons,bodiespolitic or cor-
porátewithin ‘this commonwealthmayorcando.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe said corporationshallal-
waysconsistof ninememberscalledandknownby thenameof
the trusteesof the Scots Presbyterianchurch in the city of
Philadelphiaand thesaidmembersshallat all timeshereafter
bechosenby way of ballot by amajority of suchmembersme’t
togetherof thesaid churchor congregationasshallhavebeen
enrolledin the aforesaidbook asstatedworshipperswith the
saidchurchfor not lessthanthespaceof oneyearandshallhave
paidoneyear’spewrentor otherannualsumof moneynot less
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thanten shillings for thesupportof thepastoror pastorsand
otherofficers of thesaid churchtheir lot andhouseof public
worship and other lots and tenementsbelongingto the said
church and corporationand towardsthe othernecessaryex-
pensesof thesaid churchandshallnotat thetime of voting be
morethanonehalf yearbehindorin arrearsfor thesame.

(SectionXIV, P. L.) Providedalways,Thatthepastororpas-
tors of the said churchfor thetime beingshallbe entitledto
voteecjuallywith anymemberof thesaid churchor congrega-
tic)1..

(SectionXV, P. L.) Andprovidedalso,Thatall andeveryper-
sonor personsqualifiedasaforesaidto voteandelectshalland
maybecapable~andableto beelecteda trusteeaforesaidexcept
in caseof thesaid churchhavingtwo pastorsoneof themonly
to beeligibleatthesametime.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said George Kennedy,
PeterJanuary,JohnPurdon,RobertAitken, William Richards,
FiazerKinsley, JohnDavison,JamesConchy,andthereverend
William Marshallthefirst andpresenttrusteesherebyincorpo-
ratedshallbeandcontinuetrusteesaforesaiduntil theyshallbe
removedin mannerfollowing, Thatis to say,one-thirdpart in
numberof the trusteesaforesaidbeingthe third part herein
first namedandappointedshallceaseanddiscontinueandtheir
appointmentdetermineon theMondaynextaftei~thefirst Lord’s
daycommonlycalledSundayin May, which will bein theyear
of ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandeightyuponwhich
day a newelectionshallbehadandheld of so manyothersin
theirsteadandplaceby amajorityof thepersonsmet andquali-
fied agreeablyto the purport, true intentand meaningof this
actto voteandelectasaforesaidandon theMondaynextafter
theIirst Lord’s day,commonlycalledSundayin May in theyear
following thesecondthirdpartin numberofthetrusteesherein
namedshall in like mannerceaseanddiscontinueandtheirap-
pointmentdetermine,anda newelectionbehadandheldof so
manyin theirplaceand steadin like manner,andon theMon-
daynextafterthefirst Lord’s day commonlycalled Sundayin
Mayin theyearthennextfollowing thelastthird part in num-
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berof thesaidtrusteesshall in like mannerceaseanddiscon-
tinue and their appointmentdetermineand a new electionbe
hadandheldin like mannerashereinbeforeis directedandthat
in the samemannerandby.thelike modeof rotationonethird
part in numberof thesaidtrusteesshallcease,discontinueand
their appointmentdetermineand a new electionof the said
third partbehadandheld in manneraforesaidon theMonday
nextafterthefirst Lord’s day commonlycalledSundayin the
monthof May in everyyearforever sothat no personorpersons
beor continuea trusteeor trusteesof thesaid churchfor any
longertime thanthreeyearstogetherwithout beingre-elected.

(SectionXVII, P.L.) Providedalways, Thatthe personsbe-
longingto thesaidchurchwhoarein andby this actauthorized
and empoweredto elect,shall,andmay beat liberty to re-elect
any oneor moreof thetrusteeswhosetimes shall haveexpired
on thedayof thesaid annualelectionwheneverandsooftenas
theyshall think fit.

(SectionXVIII, P. L.) Providedalso, Thatwheneveranyva-
cancyshallhappenby thedeath,refusalto serveor removalof
anyoneor moreof thetrusteesaforesaidpursuantto thedirec-
tions of this act,anelectionshall behadof somefit personor
personsin his Or their placeand steadso dying, refusingor re-
movingassoonasconvenientlycan be doneandthattheperson
or personssoelectedshallbe, remainandcontinueasa trustee
ortrusteesaforesaidsolongwithoutanewelectionastheperson
or personsin whoseplaceandsteadheor they shallhavebeen
soelectedasaforesaidwould or might haveremainedandcon-
tinuedand no longer. And that in all casesof a vacancyhap-
peningby the meansin this actlast-mentionedthe remaining
trusteesshall be empoweredto call a meetingof the electors
for supplyingthesaidvacancy,suchmeetingto benotified and
publishedin like mannerashereinbefore’ is directedand ap-
pointedfor notifying andpublishingthemeetingofthetrustees.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) Providedalways,andit is
herebyenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheclearyearly
value or incomeof the messuages,houses,lands,tenements,’
rents, annuitiesor otherhereditamentsand realestateof the
said corporation shall not exceedthe sum of one thousand
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poundslawful moneyof thestateof Pennsylvaniato be taken
and esteemedexclusiveof the moneysarising from theletting
of thepewsandthecontributionsbelongingto thesaidchurch
and also exclusive of the moneys. arising from the opening
thegroundfor burials,which said moneyshall be received‘by
thesaidtrusteesanddisposedof by themin themannerherein
beforedescribedpursuantto thevoteor votesof themembers
ofthesaidchurchduly qualifiedto voteandelectasaforesaid.

PassedMarch 31, 1779. See the Act of AssemblypassedSep-
tember6, 1786, Chapter1235.

Ontheoriginal roll of this actthedatesof passageandrecordare
not given.

CHAPTERDCCCXXXV.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR
SETTTLING THE ACCOUNTS OF THE LATE COMMITTEE AND COUN-
CIL OF SAFEPY.”1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit is of theutmostimportancethat
thepublic accountsbesettledwith all possibleexpedition:

(SectionII, P. L.) Andwhereasfrom therepresentationof the
auditorsappointedby the saidsupplementfor that purposeto
this houseit appearsnecessaryto es~tendthe powersof the
saidauditorssoasto give themauthorityto settletheaccounts
of thenavyboardandboardof warofthis state,andsuchother
accountsasmaybeintimatelyconnectedwith them:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, p. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatthesaidauditorsbeandthey
herebyarenominated,andappointedauditorsfor thepurposeof
settlingtheaccountsof thestate,navyboardandboardof war,
andsuchother accountsasmaybe intimately connectedwith
them; andtheyareherebyinvestedwith the samepowerand,

I PassedSeptember2, 1778, Chapter806.


